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ill IS PREPARING

FIR SUMMER HEST

Rotund Republican Presidential
Nominee Will Play GolfI in Virginia.

WILL

MEET HIM AT HOT SPRINGS

Candidate Will Take Good Rest
w Before Beginning Cam-

paign in Earnest.

WASHINGTON". .Tune 2S. Secretary
:f t passed Hie second Sunday after his
mlnallon for the Presidency quietly at
s K street home. lie was much

after a comfortable and restful
ht's sleep practically the first pro-ige- d

and adequate rest he has had
ice his nomination. Early today his
jlhor," Charles P. Taft of Cincinnati,
rived In Washington and Joined the
jr .Secretary at his home. They spent
t day and owning together.
The coming at this time of Charles P.
lit,was said to he devoid of special

but It Is known that ho la here
; confer with the Secretary respecting

personal and political plans.
Neither Secretary Taft nor his brother
red to discuss for publication the ques-- n

of the selection of a national ehalr-i- n.

except hi the most general terms,
decision yet has been reached, and it

said definitely by the Secretary that
lie vrlll be announced until after he has
iferred further with the
the Republican National committee on

Sth of July.
Meeting in Virginia,

it t very probable indeed, it Is al-- st

a certainty that the
meeting with Secretary Taft and

prcsentatlve James S. feherman, candi-t- e

for the which wan
cd for July S. In Washington, will be
Id la Hot Springs. Va.. where th Sec-ar- y

expects to spend the greater part
the suniruM.
'I have not determined the matter defi-
cit1," Bald Secretary Taft this evening,
ut my Inclination now is to have the
iterencc at Hot Springs. Mrs. Taft
il I hope to leave Washington for Mot
rings next Friday. In that event 1

ill send notice to the members of the
to meet me there. ThatIatlon will be just as convenient for

:m as Is Washington, anil It will be
ire convenient for m-.-

Mile In Hot Springs. Secretary Taft
poets that hie recreation will consist
lely In riding, driving and playing golf.
'I expect to play golf a good ileal." said
: Secri'ian. "I ant very fond of tho
jrt ami U niwuys puts mc In excellent
ndltlou. For sixteen years I have
jnl my summers at Murray Bay. Can-t- u,

There I played golf a great deal,
icsltated to relinquish the idea of go-- ',

to Murray Hay this summer, as both
s. T.'ift and I are very much attached
the place: but In the circumstances It
a not possible for us to go there. Tt
not easy of access, and In the mldnl.
the campaign I could not be out of

pen with th" political situation. "

Work in September.
It Is Mr. T.ift's Intention to remain

Hot Springs! until about tno 1st of
plembcr. when lie will go to Cincinnati
mpalgn.

take, up m earnest tho work of tho
Sonic of his friends have urged him to
kc a hrl'f voyage In order that ho
i' obtain absolute rest for eight or
i days before he enters upon his ardu- -

campaign duties, but no decision has
t been reached on tlint point,
while no date hay been fixed for his
rmal notification of the nomination for
f Presidency. is likely to be on infi-
ll or C'I'th of July. Aftr the Domo-ill- c

National convention shall havo
en held, bo will prepare his address
be dollvcpfj in response to the formal

tlficatlon, Later in the summer he will
lie his IMier of acceptance, which will

promulgated from Cincinnati shortly
ter he opens headquarters In that city,
fne deepest Interest now renters
ound thr-- rbokv of a national cluilr-f- .

It Is known that the matter la
nng the ar Secretory tho gravest
ncem, He Is receiving advic'o and
Jifisel on th question from every k

source He is belncr delucd
letters and telegrams on" tb" nub- -

el, and personal Interviews with him
s using sought by those who are par-War-

interested in the appointment.
IV Fond of Looh.

i J jou would say." he said this
0m svoning i0 a reporter of the Associated
tfcr "that the report, that 1 otfered the
km Wfirmanshlp to Secretary Loeb Is not
Sf "6 accurate. What 1 did say to him

t?, 1 snoukl be glad In the event of my
SL. on to llave him Identified in an im-,a-

capacity with my admlnistra-V- ?'

. am ond of h sincerely
t& S?fn ate.'tvhat ,,e has dorie for me Per--

?' "6 l0,a" mf however, that he
fr SW t0 retire i politics at the

nk 5J.i .n of President Roosevelt's ad-1- .

1 ""l8lratlon to enr i- upon a. business
erV arrangemc-nf-a for which he aJ-j-

fdy has made."
T3Ciretary Taft handled some or his
iri5 correspondence today, but un-- w

Y no other ork.
.C ' V1 'ecelpt of all sorts of letters

v?ra11 ltlnds Q People. One came to--

Kirom1a. man 1" NTe' York State
rJ ..rclirena' In pari, as follows:sty thf 0 bee" confined in an asylum for

,! ,e nnd 'nnt to assure you there
nSL'V.6 ior a snne man to be lm-(- J
ST iI'i wUh n lot of crarv persons. I
riih ,Voaln 51 nnic r 5?500. which IJ n Tou wouM lndrr-- ' and return to

9il " monGy mTlk(' il rnch easier

jfjipXTH IVFA"T1?YJPN" SHOT

IM BY MONTANA SHERIFF
UimfiENi'V' Mnnt- - ,line 2S. Rolla

U nElv f 'i HPTM,tv Ml,ri';fr sl,ot a"l ''ri,b- -

l2?Jr w,,.I,ft Si:th iatrv stationed
5 mhht ,a,n 1T"rv Harrison, at mid- -

l, v,;,,st "cn.,,lf' wrrc coin? liomo
,,icHi'-- . which was l.el.l

Svf lb? rn,r11' A numberi r2ftflit : :,n'1 ci'ti7....8 aot into a
ParateT0,tl,r (V')Ul v sk(-ri'- trictl to sen- -

nWutafrn i,',, J'our other aoldiers were
Mlhal inL lQ ,,0ntv. toil an.l t. is stiid

?p ,m'Jreats will follow.

451 f tavgU?86" Mnko3 Dcn?i- -

i,tr hofoittc.!S,rTk German min- -

1 m"m ho, l,as '"""C'1 l circular
$kU taalhHt ihfc0 hef diplomatic corj.sfM .oopa ut Tctuwi. 111,111 '"S of French

CHOICE OF BELL t
CA8SFJf FElKlir

Leading Democrats Attach Sig-

nificance to Selection of
Temporary Chairman.

IS THOUGHT FAVORABLE
TO INTERESTS OF BRYAN

Taken to Signify That Opposi-

tion to Commoner Will He

Unimportant.

DENVER, Juno 2S. This city took
today its Inst political slumber for at
least u fortnight lo come. The Demo-
cratic politicians of prominence who
have already arrived for the National
convention of next week left this morn-
ing for a pleasure trip into tho moun-
tains. Tho.v will straggle back, some
of thorn tonight, others tomorrow. By
the time they are all on the ground
onco more the advance guards of tho
State will bo here or on
their way, and there will bo an

activity until tho red fire
has flickered out and tho curtain has
been rung down on tho final scene of
the Democratic National convention.

There were more departures of poli- -

ticians today than there were arrivals
ami consequently there was a dearth
ot happenings in the political sense. The
out and out Bryau men today were
highly pleased over the casv manner in
winch Thuoduru A, Boll o'f Califoruia
was yesterday named for temporarv
chairman. Thero were reports before
Air. Bell had been selected that a fight
was to bo made on him bv Thomas Tag- -

gart, chairman of tho National commit-
tee, and lfoger C. Sullivan, tho National
committeeman from Illinois, but the
promised struggle did not materialize
and tho wishes of Air. Bri'an regard-
ing Mr. Bell were carried out with-
out a sign or sound of dissent.

Clayton Talked Of.
This fact was taken by the Brvan

men to mean that all opposition to "the
wishes of their leader had disappeared,
or at least will be only of comparative-
ly slight influence throughout tho con-
vention. They aro now counting con-
fidently on tho selection of Henry D.
Clayton of Alabama for permanont
chairman, claiming that it will be
brought about as easily, and with

opposition' than was that of Mr.
Bell at the meeting of yesterday,

No particular opposition has boen
made to Mr. Clayton and there are uo
present signs of any fight against him.
Other names have been mentioned, but
none from the South save that of Sena-
tor Joseph W. Bailey of Texas, and it
seems to bo practically certain that ho
will not bo able to attend the conven-
tion becauso of It is known
that Mr. Bryan desires a permanent
chairman from the South and the Bryan
men believe that with Senator Bailey
eliminated no man other than Clayton
will be considered. Very little talk
lias so far been heard concerning the
platform, but it is generally believed
among the recognized leaders now hero
that the fight ever the "injunction"
plank in the Republican resolul

may find a parallel when the
Democratic platform builders arc fairly
at work. It is generally understood
that in tho event of the Bryan people
securing control of the resolutions com-i-

i t toe the declaration of principles will
follow closely the planks of the "Lin-
coln platform."

Scramble Expected.
Arrivals of political Importance have

so far been few. and no delegations are
exported for several days. Not a single
headquarter has been opened ua yet and
it will probably be Thursday .of this week
before events are In full swing. Tho

situation, from the
present outlook." offers the greatest

to that class of delegates
which Is alwayn looking for excitement
at a poiltlca.1 contention.

Unless the nominee for the first placo
on. tho ticket should demand of his
friends the selection of a running mate
on whom he may have set his heart, tho
indications would seem to point to numer-
ous ballots In the completion of a ticket.
That frequent balloting and spirited con-
tests are wonderful factors In creating
enthusiasm 1g asserted by Democratic
leaders now here, and they are looking
forward to a scramble over the

particularly If a nomination
for the presidency is made on the llrst
ballot. A well-foug- ht contest to the fin-

ish over any question which Interests
the delegates, it is asserted, engenders
good feeling and harmony. The dispo-
sition of the party leaders, therefore. Is
to invite, rather than discourage, promi-
nent Democrats to cntor the race for sec-
ond place on ,thu national ticket. The
present prospects are that there will not
be a dearth of candidates for the

nomination. .Some of the
names now hoard are those of men who
have said they do not desire or would
not lake second place. They will have
warm friends In the convention, ncver-theleF- S,

who are likely to make campaigns
for 'them If Mr Bryan should b,e nomi-
nated and fail to voice his preference- - for
a running mate.

Possible Candidates.
Among these are Governor Johnson of

Minnesota, and Judge Georco Gray of
Delaware both of whom win figure In
the ballot for the presidential nomina-
tion. That both of these men would pre-
fer not to be thought of In connection
with tho and. hi fact,
might go so far as to positively decllno
In advance to qualify If nominated, ap-
parently Iuik failed to eliminate them from
the list of possibilities?,

The argument In favor nf both Johnson
j and Gray Is their unquestioned popularity

In the communities where they live and
the fuct that they could bo expected to
appeal to conservative buslnoHs Interests.
Governor Johnson Is serving a second term
aa the chief executive of his State. Ho
was the editor and publisher of a news- -'

paper In his Stale when h entered i bile
life, and Is not a lawyer. It Is well known
that Judge Gray would much rather not
enter upon a campaign for the vlce- -,

presidency.
Tin; names of flvo New York men aro

I looming up conspicuously In the pro-con-

ventlon gossip over the
sMuatlon. These men are .Morgan J.
O'Urlen. former chief Justice of tho Now
York Supremu court; Herman Nlotz, city

j comptroller of Brooklyn; former Repre- -
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I A Storm That is Due in Denver July 7.
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Shadow on Sun Observed at

Washington Under Ideal
Conditions.

WASHINGTON". June 2S. The eclipse of
tho sun served to attract astronomers and
spectators to lliu United States naval ob- -

sorvatory here today, where that event
was observed with keen interest. Tho day
could hardly have been mdre favorable for
the purpose.

Tho first contact occurred thirty-fiv- e

minutes and twenty-eig- seconds after
o'clock this morning, which was ten sec- -
onds ahead of the predicted time, while
tho second contact occurred forty-nin- e

minutes and two seconds past noon, being
twenty-thre- e, seconds ahead of the pre- -
dieted time.

The Image of the sun was almost per-
fect wnen tliy first contact occurred, but.
II was not so Rood at ihe time of the sec-
ond contact, owing to rlouds. There wero
five pclcnlists taking observations with
tlio.dlfferent observatory instruments, and
the variation of lime among tho different
observers was less thun two seconds.

Profcrsor George K. PeteVs. of tho naval
observntory. look seven photographs with
tho which showed, In
addition to thf moon projected upon the
sun. thro fairly large sun spot groups.

VIGILANT SALT LAKERS
FAIL TO SEE PHENOMENON

Although It was bellsved the annular
eclipse of the sun Sunday morning would
be visible from this clly. thoso who
watched for It wore unrewarded. The
consensus of opinion Is that tho eclipse
did not occur In tho Intermountaln coun-
try, notwithstanding the theory was ad-- I
vanced that the sudden cool spell Sunday

I was directly due to tho eclipse.

JAPAN OPPOSES DIRECT
LINE FROM HSIMINTUN

TOICIO, June 2S. Regarding the re-

cent announcement, that Japan would in-

terpose no objection lo the construction
of the IIslmlnlun-Kukume- n railroad, the
enterprise being fostered by tho Chinese
government. It Is now officially explained
that the announcement did not apply to
a direct line between these points. Japan
is ready to aid In any project looking to
the building of a road lo connect Fukumen
with pome point on the line of the South
Mannhurlan railroad, thus affording rail
connection, between Fukumen and Hslmln-tu- n

and aiding In the development of
Fukumen; but It will never consent to the
direct lino planned, as il believes that
China would eventually extend that line
to join the lrans-Slbrla- n road

The building of the line as countenanced
'

b- - Japan means practically the same
' amount of construction work for the con-

tractors as the building of the direct route
, would nfford.

Fourth of Tilly Death.
.RENO, Nov., Jiiim 23. The first

Fourth of July death occurred at Car-
son City today, when the
daimhl.fi1 of Mi. Samuel .Stevenson of
Virginia City, who was visiting Arthur
Stutirt of that, oil v. got fright t'ullv
burned from a pi-c- of punk igniting
her clothes, from the effects of which
tho littlo girl died soon afterward.

Tornado Wreaks Havoc.
I MITCHELL. S. D.. June 2S. The littlo

lown of Pukawana. in Brule county,
about fifty miles west of Mitchell, on th"
riilcaso, Milwaukee & St. Paul railronrt
was almost wiped out at Jl o'clock last
ulKlil by a tornado. No one was in- -
jurori. Thirteen utors mid homes wero

j totally destroyed and every house In
' lowii was damaged.
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BEATRICE THREATENED
BY THE BLUE RIVER,

BEATRICE. Neb., .Tune 28. The Blue
river at Ibis place is on another ram-
page, caused by a two-inc- h rainfall last
night and today a cloudburst near the
town of Plymouth, where the precipita-
tion is placed at seven inches. Tho rise
here today was very sudden, and t ho
water tonight is running ovor West
Court street for several blocks. Thirtv
families in a low-lyin- g section were
compelled to abandon their homes and
are housed tonight in tho west sido
school house.

People west of Court street are unable
io reach tho city proper. Near Plymouth,
Cub creek is the highest known for
thirty years. A farmer named Coke had
his house washed away, the family nar-
rowly escaping. ITc lost most of his live
stock. Other farmers in the vicinity
had stock drowned. Traflic over tho
Union Pacific is abandoned, water run-
ning over one section of the track to tho
depth of eight feet.

MONTANA DEMOCRATS TO
NAME DENVER DELEGATION

HELENA. Mont., Juno 2S. Montana is
tho last state In the union to hold lis
Pcmocratlc State convention to elect dele- - !

gates to Denver. The convention will i

meet In Bozemau next Wodncsdav and
will send a delegation lo Denver instruct.
ed for Bryan. From Hip outlook for vrUnited State? Senator W A. Chirk, of
Butte, and former Governor Joseph K.
Took-- , of Helena, will head the delci;n- -
tlon.

Mutiny is Quelled.
ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 2S An Incl- -

plent mutiny has been quelled at Vlborg
fortress without bloodshed. Two carloads
of artillerymen, who participated In thomutiny, were transported late Inst night,
under a heavy convoy, lo Meclvld, In thuprovince of Novgorod, to tho prison whichformerly ltuld Japanese prisoners, rind la-- !
tcr the 'mutineers of the Preobrajcnaky
guard regiment.

i

I UORHOHS ARE TREATED

T0T1VRT EGG SHOWER

Missouri Townsmen Show Elders
That State Is as Bad as

Illinois.
i

j UOLLA. Mo.. Juno 2S. Twenty-tw- o

i Mormons, who arrived here yesterday to
j preach Mormonism on the street, wero
"egged" last night and afterwards
drenched with water from a Are hose.
Tho water was not turned on the
preachers until the eggs, a band of mu-
sic and tho preaching of a Salvatiou
Army corps had failed to break up tho
meeting.

An egg was broken on tho head of ouo
of the Mormons while he was praying.
Tho water caused the Mormons to tako
to their heels. One of the Mormons
made a short address in front of the
Grant hotel this morning. Ho said that
no further efforts would be mado to con-
duct services in Kolla, and that tho
baud would leave here.

LOUISIANA MAY ENACT
STATE SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

NEW" ORLEANS, June 2S. The ques-
tion whether Louisiana shall grant what
Is in effect a State ship subsidy bill will
be acted upon by the assembly this week.

.The object of the grant will be a quasi --

public steamship comcany. organized to
conserve to the Mississippi valley States
In general, and to Louisiana la particular.
the advantage to be derived from the
Panama canal.

The assembly has been asked by a com-
mittee of ninety-fiv- e New Orleans busi-
ness and professional men, including soma
of tho wealthiest men In this State, to in-
corporate them under the title of the Mis-
sissippi Valley & Orient Steamship com-
pany.

A domestic steamship line Is then pro-
posed as the means of securing the com-
merce. The capitalization is to be

with the privilege of Increasing
to ?50,000.000.

The subsidy feature Is to consist In
exemption of tho property of this

from all State taxation until 1925.
To make the Incorporation of tho companv
effective, a constitutional amendment wiji
be necessary.

PATTERSON IS VICTOR.

IN TENNESSEE PRIMARIES

MEMPHIS. June 2S. Further returns
received from yesterday's Democratic pri-
mary election in this State Indicate tho
certain nomination of Governor M. R.
Patterson over former United States Sen-
ator Edward W. Carmack. Reliable re- -
turns received by tho Commercial Appeal
give Patterson 731 delegate votes andCarmack 5S1. earmark followers. It Is
said, will probably contest the election In
two small Intorlor counties, charging
fraud.

Tho loss of the delegates Involved willnot affect tho result. Governor Patter-son's popular majority Is about 0000 vols.Tli.; election was hold on the countv unitplan. Senator Cannuck favoring Stato-wld- e
prohibition and Governor Pattersonannouncing for local option. The Gov-

ernor said, however, on the stump that If
tho Democratic platform called for Stale-wid- o

prohibition ho would sign such a bill
If passed by tho legislature.

E. W. Ridffwuy Dead.
LAWRENCE, Kan,, Juno 2S. R. M.

Rldgway, fnthcr of Saorldge Rlrigway,
general manager of the Denver .t Rio
Grande railway, died at his home hero
today, aged 73 years.

AMERICANS FEi

MEXCAHATTAGK

Will Send Families to United
States to Escape Revo-

lutionists.

TROUBLE IN REPUBLIC
HAS SERIOUS ASPECT

Troops Being Rushed to Front
to Protect Various

. Cities.

EL PASO. Tex.. June 2S. Fifteen hun-
dred troops have arrived In Torrcon to
protect that city from the expected at-
tack by revolutionists, and tho Ameri-
cans are preparing to send their families
to the Slates for safety, according lo re-

ports brought here tonight by passengers
on the Mexican Central.

It Is reported that the revolutionists
have attacked the villago of Matamorns,
Coahulla, about fifteen miles from Tor-
rcon, and have occupied that town. Offi-
cial advices relative to sending troops to
Torrcon say that with tho forces already
stationed there the town Is "Impregna-
ble."

In Chihuahua thero Is considerable
alarm among the citizenry, and guards
numbering from twenty to twenty-liv- e
soldiers In a single patrol are continually
passing through the streets. A great
many extra police havo been sworn In
to do guard duty.

Both jails of Chihuahua are protected
by reinforced guards, and troops are sta-
tioned on the roofs of public buildings.
The officers in command of the troops
at Chihuahua have, by special orders,
been quartered with their men In readi-
ness to respond to an emergency call.

Fodoral Troops at Vicsca,
Two hundred men of tho Eighteenth

battalion. Mexican Infantry, commanded
by Col. Luis Ballesteros. arrived tonight
In Juaiez. ueros the river from here, and
will be distributed In the vicinity of that
town. Thesu reinforcements make an
aggregate of 500 soldiers stationed In
Juarez. Mayor Matcus, In an Interview
this evening, declared that no trouble In
Juarez was anticipated and that the
Eighteenth battalion had been sent to
the border simply as a precautionary
measure. Guards are maintained around
the Jail nnd public buildings of Juarez,
and the arrival of reinforcements Is prob-abl- v

responsible for a rumor that tho
Juarez officluls are Informed of a prep-
aration to attack that city.

Gov. Cardclas of Coahulla has tele-
graphed the Governor of Duningo notify-
ing him that a number of tho men re-

sponsible for xoccnt disturbances In his
state have lied to Durango. and request-
ing all possible assistance in apprehend-
ing the fugitives.

Three battalions of regulars sent by tho
federal government to Vicsca arrived
there today.

Railroad Bridges Burned.
Information brought hero tonight by

passengers on the Incoming Mexican Cen-
tral train Is that all bridges nnd ap-
proaches to Torrcon on every road except
the Mexican Central have been burned.

The International Hn out of Torrcon,
on which Is located the town of Mata-mora- s.

reported to be In tho hands of
revolutionists, has suffered heavily, and
the Coahulla Pacific Is entirely tied up as
the result of depredations committed by
revolutionists. A pay train on the Coa-
hulla & Paclflco was attacked Friday
night soon after leavtng Torreon. but the
crew succeeded In running the train back
to Torreon and escaping. There Is a
goncral movement of troops from Mexico
Cltv to Uio north, according to news re-

ceived here, and reinforcements aro being
rushed to Jimlnez. which Is said to bo
still In tho hands of revolutionists.

I ORDER EMBASSADOR CREEL'S
RETURN TO WASHINGTON", D. O.

CITY OF MEXICO, June 2S, Embassa-
dor Enrique C. Creel bus been directed to
proceed to Washington Immediately. This
sudden change In the pinna of the em-

bassador, who had received a long leave
of absence from his government, with tho
Intention of spending a number of months
In his homo stale of Chihuahua, was oc-

casioned by tho recent raid made on tho
town of Las Vacas. The Mexican State
department, will make strong representa-
tions lo the State department at Wash-
ington, asking the United States authori-
ties to in every way aid in checking the
men who attacked Las Vacas. on the
ground that ihe whole ruld was planned
and outfitted on American soil.

Minister of Foreign Affairs Marlscal
said that every Mexican Involved in the
recent raids was subject to extradition as
a common criminal, inasmuch an the acts
of violence committed by them were not
directed by any revolutionary movement
organized on Mexican soil.

Mexico will ask that certain of the ring-
leaders who may be captured on United
States soli be tried by the courts of that
Nation for a violation of the neutrality
laws.

SCATTERED REPORTS ARE
DENIED IN MEXICO CITY

CITY OF MEXICO. June 2S. Slorlcs
emanating from border towns In tho
United States, which declare that Impo-
rtant towns In the northern part of Mex-
ico are In danger of being attacked by
revolutionists, are declared hero to bo not
true.

It Is declared that there Is no organized
force In the north and that the bandits
who sacked Las Vacas are being closely
pressed by Mexican cavalry and will bo
captured within a few days.

Reports that the town of Torreon Is In
clanger of being attacked aro absolutely
without truth.

A special to the Associated Press froro
that place says that everything la quiet
and that since the Las Vacas raiders wero
routed all has been qulot In tho Stato of
Coahulla.

Reports that bridges have been burned
nnd much track destroyed along the Mcxl- -
can Central's lines are denied by C. R.
Hudson, of thu road, who i

assured the correspondent of tho Asso- - j

elated Press that not a rail had been .

misplaced by any ono.

TEXAS GOVERNMENT WILL
PROTECT NEUTRALITY LAWS.

WASHINGTON, June 2S. The State de-

partment today received a telegram from
Governor Campbell, of Texas, assuring the
Fedoral government that tho State ' of
Texas will do all In Us power to prevent
violation of the neutrality laws as a result
of tho reported revolution in northern
.Mexico. Lus Vacas. which was attacked
on Thursday, Is directly opposite Del Rio,
Tp xas.

Acllng Secretary of State Adec yester-
day sent a message to tho Governor of
Toxna asking that he use every means lo

Continued ou Pago Two

REPORT EXPECTED if
III THE BANK CASE I

But Two Days Remain Before jB
the Close of the Federal JH

Fiscal Year. j

B
BELIEVED ONE INDICTMENT JK

WILL BE FORTHCOMING HI
Every Indication Points to the ifli

Winding Up of the Grand mmi
Jury's Work. K

But two days remain 'before the close IbD1
of the Federal fiscal year. The grand SHua!
jury .has not reported. It has devoted U;
thirty-tw- o full days to a study of the IW:
Utah National bank case. Every indlca- - Hffy1'
tlon Saturday pointed to the fact that imlf 1

the grand Jury was simply tying up tho aiilj
ends of the case at that time. It a 9nH
highly probable that thc.grand Jury will
report to Judge John A. Marshall this
afternoon at the opening of the session 8iat!l
of court. sJ:Ma'

It is hardly probable that more than O'H''''
one Indictment will be returned. Whcth- - a!Ml5
er the jury will report and ask for fur- -
Ihcr time, returning but one indictment, lyt fML1- -

is a question. Several of the bank wit- -

nesscs have not yet been dismissed. Thai ',Jb',
its last work has been Important is

by the long sessions held during
tho last few days. Saturday the Jury I fllj"
became unusually Interested in develop- - 'I ,zM- -
ments. passing up the lunch hour. fcfJlfj I

Cleared for Action..
And then after doing this, all witnesses mmi

were sent from the room and the deck -

was cleared for discussion. Tho "load ofT IXthe shoulder" look which characterized Ml
the actions and the expressions of flic 'IKJurors as they passed from the room in- - iW '
dlcatcd that at last things were In a
tangible shape. nM

How many times Theodore Kylka, the mt
writing expert, appeared before the grand r 'Wm
Jury. Is not known, but, as heretofore t-f- K

published In Tho Tribune, he was In tho ' Ifcity for several days prior to the tlm iJS' i

he was first discovered In the Federal lj'building. mM
If the character of the witnesses ex- - I'm'amlned on this last occasion be taken ' 'jfjfl '

as a criterion of what mav be expocteU J3Bto fall or at least of the Hue of invoa- - ItWltlgatlon which the jury has been pursu- - I M
Ing, It would appear that but a single
line of study had been followed. Of tho ,1 l3L:
old witnesses who were examined, or of K.
those witnesses who have testified on rm '
previous occasions, there are tho follow- - 3i' Jf-
ing: A. W. Nelson of Bingham Junction. S?w
cashier of the Jordan bank at that place: r
R. L. Booth of Bingham Junction: W. 3k V
D. Fitzgerald, member of the banking M j
staff of Bingham Junction; A. C. Strong tm i'and Josoph Nelson, formerly of the Utah HI '

National bank, who looked after tho m' fshipping of money from that Institution: ;1I r

W. F. Adams and W. W. Trimmer, for- - km? I
merly of the Utah National bank: J. E. F'TBsOpenshaw. Q. B. Kelly and Jack Mc- - 'U Jr
Coooy The new witnesses were almost r' ientirely broken?. Among others called .' m' '
were John A. Bagloy. an attornev, and "II
Theodore Kytka. the writing expert. AH f ii f
of the principals of the case have ap- - mpearcd this last time. V

May Report This Afternoon. I ijfl
That the jury cannot report Mondav Lj'jM

morning is known becauso Judge Mar- - 1 tf tjlf :

shall will not break Into the court ses- - III Ki'
slon for such matters. Court will con- - til'lanvenc at 10 o'clockl and the earliest out- - i Mil 'jurors will be able to reach the tScity Is JO. 30. The Jury ran hardly con- - fly ffif
veno before 11 o'clock, and possibly will I .Itn .

not report before the afternoon session. I

In the consideration of tho robbcrv of I A ftjfl
the S10R.250 from the vaults of Iho Utah "lySIl1
National bank. 11 has been supposed bv sirsome that tho bank was robbed on tho r
evening of January 4 or tho moraine ofJanuary 5. But nothing to Indicate that , Wthe entire amount of money lost was J
stolen on this occasion has ever been 1" IjK
presented to the public, while many havo j " 1 .
Insisted that such an amount could hard- - ; 71;
ly bo carried away from tho bank at I . W
once. I ' fa- -

Anway. the jury will ha-- e something f . w
tangible when It reports to Judge Mar--
shall, else it would not report even at J t
this time prior to the close" of the fiscal I il
year. That It will report either Mondav 'r v 'J fi.

afternoon or Tuesday morning is tho ngeneral impression of thoso who havo 3
followed the case from Its Inception. 1 - A Jj

Utahiis at, Oatolina. i ;t
Special to The Tribune. J ( k

AVALON, CaJ-- . June 23. William N", 9

Evans and bride, of Salt Lake City, are 'pgjr S I
registered at Hotel Metropole. 25' la I

At the Grand View hotel are Mr3. W. NKl JFouger and Mrs. G. A. Sims, cf Salt Laks ftjrjj flK

Other visitors to the island from Salt C, W
Lake City include Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Van-- Era h
Housen. P. Mahon and R. N. Brown. ff 3

The lishlng is excellent and some fa- - riS'm
mou3 catches of yellowtail are recorded. J'iMiil1
Wednesday the largest catch of the sea- - f u
son was made, numbering thirty-tw- o pJ
oplendld specimens of yellowtail. birra- - , Jl
cuda and bass. ' k W i

Hard Luck With Wireless, it flM If
WASHINGTON. June 2S. Misfortune ' fj B

has attended the effort of the Govern- - Minent to' complete the chain of army wire- - ' W.
less Ulegram stations In Alaska which ' i

it was hoped would be In operation by ;J ; m
next fall. Tho commercial yx'sscl carry- - Jk
Ing the wireless equipment Tor the sta-- ft 1

tlon at Nome recently ran Into an Ice- - ..Jlberg, the hold was flooded, and tho else ' fi T

trlchl equipment damp"ed. Without thfl j
Nome station working, the chain of wlrc 1 I' "w1
less stations has a break which cannot i
be spanned by the stations on elthor side. J JjjC

Born.b Erplosion Fatal. 1 H

BARCELONA. Juno 2S. A policeman H '
Hfi

who was Injured In tho bomb explosion ill I

yesterdav. In one of the lavatories of a 11 j. I

public square, died today of his wounds. liSii:
Nine persons havo been arrested for al- - 'H' Hileged participation In tho outrage, which
occurred while a procession was passing. vi. .m
and created a panic among tho great r.jj Ml j

crowds which lined the streets. Jti jm

Lewis and Clark Carnu'nl.
' Ml(

ITELJ3NA,' Mont.. June 2S. This week, 3 Hbeginning Wednesday and ending Sacur- - . tw
day night. Helena will give four days of ffl Mv,
carnival to celebrate the one hundred and 111
third anniversary of the nrrlval of Lewla ' fllL'
and Clark 'n Montana. More than $25,000 Af
Is being expended on the fanilal. which, ' Si PK
on a smaller scalo. Is patterned after Uio I ji ffljj
New Orleans Mardl Gras. M

Sherman Improving. Ml
CLEVELAND, .June 2S. Congressman ' ill

James S. Shornian continues to pain In jHj
fitrenpth. lie slopt much today. His con- - . sfdlllon remains normal and thero has been j 'Ifj
no change mndo In tho plans for him to .4Vfl
leavu the hospital not later than next
Wednesday. inV

Sir


